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vfnPKTNft .KDITrOKw madein that- - Sute.A He U reported lhe dances al three different halls last Bightf Towiwiup; Gastonia, iastonia Town

I, . r. . ;v;'ti.t . '
bm urner : aaa i? ju
meet and address
tmChccrlotie

tej' t.'ThnnmvviaiKin 'ftMMiiu qra-
li mfhtk RtL&WttZk&iUiV nAk
ii r :.uyM""w w
li tioaaa 8esaioDr at Raleigh is lanrelv
('attended. VWe- - fintinn :mnncr' thA

members Messrs. W. H. Green. J. C:
Mnnds and. JDJUraQdSyOf.. ifcU city.

;au.. iu, .li auai, wi. wt noun, wo
isnaade temporary chairman, and Cap t.
R B. SattQ.ders temporary seoretaiy.
ine fuoterver report says: i ; ,

Mayor Manly delivered an address'
l of : welcome to the convention.

llH'' iB?0 Gnssom then, on be
jhalf of the druggists and the medidal

victory lolfovember. and ' ahonld ,

by close vole I think, with Hancock
candidate the State is;?afe in oveoibgf.

ZTT, ' wiS MiO UUBfk ; AJ1 t,
and harmony which prevail in s out ranks'
and the diyiaiona and confusion which ex
lit in theirs. ,. Wh. air. two vairi
only lost the Stately .06D , plurality and
men our noauinnn. .wma aiumiv rvraKi j
We had all tha nnkrrel in

tMtairioia and thev had none.
-

Thev had
;the Jaujfh oa.ns; now we have ipn them.

- : v"y!"W?,f
,u Jarvw and Baxton had a joint dia--t
;cnsaion at Smithfield on the lltbj
With the same disastrous result to the
Hatter.

,J w i AM WWJW UMWAW i V l(U
liHidee yosterdar; to an audience ot
About two hundred Nor
.white man could be t:nkigh
JVtOS. r - '

Hancock and Jarvhi Clubs ; have J

HMio? L4Kaleigh extended'-- a

;Inffeloome. His remarks were, inter- -

oeen lormed at
munU, Piling OteeCBraMfieianLfOT

I'l'lllTHniinH SinoFma H lril I-"'
pn8 county of Granville.

Kockineham county Democrats!
have nominated H. R. Scott for the I
Senate, and J. R. Webster and JaaV
D. Glenn for the House. Maj. John I
W. Graham and Mr. James W. Reid I

made SDeeches.
A correspondent at Nashville, 2$A
j wiikvo aw uu avaivgu waw vvr

Notwithstanding the fact that the I

weather has been terrible for several
days, a good crowd greeted Col. Ke--
DAXi nere to-d- ay and he gave us a
gPlendd speech one that will te
productive of much good. ;

We learu that Gov.' Jarvis and
Judge Buxton were unable to. reach
Lillington, their next appointment,

nd are both in the city. : ;r-Juli- us I

and seemed to enjoy themselves. s

Raleigh ' Ofeereen : According
to oar countthe corrected census returns
ft "Worth nn1ini tnnt im 1 A(Y7 7lfVn.m.t
1 nn SRt tn 17f Mrs TTanwr Whim.
kerdiedthJsmorning.athpaetSo'clocki
of typhoid fever.11 --A colored boysomema.HiSall th 'Tmm' Jnneahoro. a diatancli if
some forty-fiv- e lalies,-- since 5 o'clock In the

papers Uxat President Uhadbourtteot vyit
Hams nnllAM hg ratnrnaH fmm TfnrthrwilSthousand acres Of nlacert mining oronerty
in McDowell' couirty, which is ! owned hy
VavVi.b .n:i;n. iMnuMiinnui
Of n rih hU rannfnr thmnvh thA
Slate- into, Georgia. He expresses, himself
DQ Dn.n.innr1 a Ka .Tlont tf nhith miffing
han Koon n Ko uioIaii lnnn
the Inst fiftr vmm Aanprdnllv hftfnrfi tba war.
when planters worked their slaves at it.and
says that it can be carried on there at half
its. expense in Utah and Colorado, as labor
is abundant at fifty cents a day. wood at
one dollar a cord and other ' things In pro--1
portion.

T JE3ELB

NEW ADVJH&TISBlflKNT.
Haix & PKABSAiiiiMeats.
J. W.Habfeb Excursion. ' :

S . G. Northbop Fruits, &c.
Munson Travelling bags, &c.

J. C. Muhds Deep rock water.
Catjtiok NomcK CrewBernhard.
I. T. Aldkbhan For rent or lease.
Fees New Hanover co. Med. A&so'n.
Knights of Pythias Meeting notice.

Xoeal fiota.
The air was full of electricity j

Wednesday night. j;

lNo cases for the MayorV Court I
yesterday morning. "" I:

The Rev. T. M. Ambler returned I

home (yesterday evening from a visit to
s friends in Virginia. J)

- The street brigade are-ke-pt busy I

reDairine the washes in the streets' caused
iy the heavy rains.

The bulletin boards for Coup's
- -

K- T- 'Vb. AiM.ia t k. hn.A I ha Oik rt I.
' , . .

"
Heavy rains at the Souuds on I

jWednesday'night, and the entertainment at j
;Osk Grove had to.be postpoued. I

Two bridges in the neighbor
hood ofj Dock and Eleveulh and Twelfth
Streets were washed away Wednesday
night.

With one dray and horse a
white drayman of this city yesterday
hauled 43 loads at 25 cents per load. We
call that a good day's work for both dray
man and horse. But it isn't every day that
one dray can earn $10.75.

.
The Macon Telegraph

.
regrets to I

j - - -
learu that Col. H. M. Drano, so well ana I

favorably known in our community, nas i

resignea nis position as general ireigni, I

passenger and ticket agent of the Macon &
Brunswick railroad, to take effect on the
15th inst. I

- Turner's Almanac . has been I

helping Vennor out on this "rainy spell.
is weather conjectures for the month of

August are as follows: First four days,
rainy; next eight days, frequent showers;
next seven days, wind and rain ; next seven;
very rainy; and for the next five, showers;
which embraces every day in the month.

criminal court. - i
The testimony in tho case of Stephen I

Richardson, charged with murder, closed I

Wednesday night, aad yesterday morning, 1

open the assembling of Court, at 10 o'clock, I

Mr. John D. Bellamy, Jr., made the open
ing argument for the defence, confining his

cnt4 st tb Port Offlee mt Wlbntagtoa, N. C.v

3 a

rTanrvfV rul TCnollAh- - tA l f

Democrats on firfll , b.llot,; .and U: JJ8tory
(or Lieutenant Governor -- by acelamatkHW

California Republicans' nominated & I

DiMricta for Consnl rcsa. -.-TitvM:

Woodman nominated for 'Governor by
Michigsn Greenbackors. An cxcur- - '

strain from AUantlc City'CeIeteopetsl
killing one and injuring forty; the soenq is I;
represented as most harrowing. - --Hayes
.keaitho eofdiers and tailors re-uni- on i

.i nolumbua. Ohio. Gen Bvrne and
n.riw nf nruBDectora vera kttinltAft mr- I S " a

rtao-BHa- oro by Indians, and Byrne Was
seriousiy wounded. Many persons
killed and wounded by tbe railroad acci-- 1

Hnt in JSnelsnd. There were lfiOO i:
passengers on the excursion train wrecked h
in New Jersey; seven of the injured bad
m hp to

HV..1.. ".:Ji--i t- -. tfouieia wcic u u.c. juqd !;.
Wrighthas been nominated as candidate
ror uovernor oy me Birafgm-qu- i aeot--1

paying Democrats of Tennessee; 8. F.
Wilson is the eandidatu of the Repudia
lionise. inward S. Buns, of North j
Carolina, was elected one f the Vice I

Presidents at the Banker' Convention at
Sratoga. The surveyors for the Vir- -

liuio jjLA iu muu AHtui waa vatvuoivii avvlb
ibe route as excellent and tbo iicupltt along
ihtiiioe as ttaihusvastic about iu New
Yiic markets: Money 23 per cent; co- t-

tcukteady at 11 li-l&- southern
Hur unchanged and qaiet; wheat, ungraded
.ejjfciil 0Sf;cora ifC iuwer.wUh a
moUcric trade, a graded 484&c; spints

rMiiuu sironcer ac Sic; rosin f I 42. I

Dr. Tanner weighed on the first I

day 157 and on the last day 121J
.poon. :'

;

lwepublican "barl's" are to be rolled
into North CacoJiua and Florida.
Sucli in the latest from Washington.

IIou. Jobn Goode was nominated
bj acclamation for Congress in the j

Norfolk (Va.) district. That was
well done.

Nast is at work in Harper's Weekly
slandering the South 'and the Demo-

cratic parly as was his wont with his
uuique cartoons. to

a
Absalom Arthur announces that

Lord Roacoe-wil- l- take the field in
about two Weeks, when he promises
to mate things lively.

12warrants for the arrest of several
imciples of the code duello have beeu of

. i
issued in South Carolina. They were
all concerned in the Cash--S han non
murder.

Judge Smith, of Herkimer, N. Y.,
has oomet,-a)u-t for Hancock, and has
made a speech-- " Ho is a leading Re-publio- aa

i in hia part of the State.
There are several other changes in
lhe same section announced.

The Philadelphia Times announces 1

, I H7tk. T XT-.- ...I r I

frQnl'2,?nVdeohning a I ; The following were chosen to com- -

candidate for Senator from Alamance I nnsA thA ' flrtmmittflA for
and Guilford. He thinks he can
servo the Sute better by building the
Cape Fearfc Yadkin Valley Rail- -
road. At the Cumberland
county Convention to appoint-dele- -

gates to the Judiotal Convention the I

AlcRae ticket, headed by Maj. Chas. I

Haigh, received 154 votes. The it ul--1

ler ticket, headed by Charles Glover, 1

ao voich. naieign mews. t
Gov. Jarvis and Judge Buxton 1

will meet in joint discussion at Lil-- 1
lington on tho 12th and at Fayette- -(

viile on the 14tn. ihey will then go
Carthage and speak there. ; At

meeting of the Democratic Execu
tive Committee of the fourth Judi
cial DiBtriot, held this day in Fay--1

etteville, N. C, a Convention of said
District was called to meet in. Lum- -
bertou on Friday, the 20th inst., at I

WHOLE NO- - '4,055
Poaipone.ru "tv&jtqqi,"

H ,The excursion, which,, was to have taken
Place down the riyer yesterday, under ibe
management 6t the Methodieta, of Front
Street Church, was postponeo"' on 'account
of the rain until Wednesday next, the I8th'
inst. - Further notice will be given, M

A young mother must have1 some rest
But how is this to be accomplished when
tbe Baby larestlesr and crlear constantly r
Simply y using Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
3 U I it I: 4 Icity rrjBina.

THS MORKTNG BTARean ilvin tw hul t ma

dent of the College of Physicians, HontxeaUwriteai"I hare recommended Oolden'a IJebig's liquid Kx-tra-

of Beef and Tonic and Inylgorator aa:the beet
preparation used for Debility, Indication, Dyepep-sl- a.

Feyer. Ague, and Loss of Appetite."
- - Ghjuex A JthAxmrnn, Ajtenta, WUmtngton. '

NO GOOD PRSAOfrmO fTn man ran an a Ink
of work, preacha good sermon, try a law salt well.doctor a patteati ior write a good article whom bfeels miserable and doll, with sluggish brain and
unsteady aerrae. and none shoold make the attempt
In each a condition when it can be so easily an.
cheaply remored by a little Hop. Hitters,; See and
other, column. Albany Times.

' : a ii '. n ;
A BENSVACTHKSa. Jnt nrnn tha flanr far

ncT, auu jire.' wuihow wui-ptov- e tne Auericaq
Florence Mightlngale of the Nursery.- - Of this weera so sure that we will teach ear 'fensy" to say,

A blessing en Mrs. Win slow," for helping her to
snrriTe and-escap- the griping, coUcking and teeth --

Ingslege, MRS. WINSLOW's 800THINQ BY-BO-

rettsres the child from pain, and cares dysea-te- ry

and diarrhcea. It anftAna tba cnni rxtn.
inflammation, cores wind colic, and carries the la--
iant Baieiy inrouga tne teetblng period, lt per.
forms precisely waat it prof eases to perform, every
part of lt nothing less. We have never seen Mrs.

only through the preparation
nn for Child rn Taathlnsr " 1

we had the power we would male her.-- as she Ii.
f"jmo aaviuur to tao uuant race. BOIQ Dy au

iggiats. 85 cents a bottle.
--R&GUWty ilO PAT." We authorize oar

agents to goarantee that oar medicine, if taken ac-
cording to direction, will relieve ConaUpatloa and
the dieeases Incident to a Torpid JLiver, provided ;
they take the genuine Simmons Liver Regulator, by
the direction- -. Be sare to note it la Inr?rt1 mtfn
and reliable, free from any of the objections and
dangers connected withtthe ordinary remedies. It i

is an active Cathartic, Tonic and Alterative, not un-
pleasant to the taste, and leaves ne laasitnde or ill !

effects after it has operated, and in no event can itInjure the most --delicate constitution. Children
take it without hesitancy.

--Ihave been selng Simmons Liver Begolator
I

for three or fnnr para anil it --). nntiM ..ii.r.- -
Itiea. Don't know of a singis case where lt haa

1ailed to cure Yours truly,
uaCl GlI-LAM-

D, 114 Main Street;
, "Gallatin, Mo."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
RXGULAS MONTHLY MEETING, SECTION

RJNK, K. Of P., will
be held at Castle Hall. T-- ia ;(frlday) avenlng. Aagustl,at8 o'tloct

u . , .
aalSlt 8ecy and Treaa

Ship Notice.
AU persona are hereby forewarned

against harboring or trusting any of
the crew of tho German Brig BKHN-pHAB- D.

CaDt. H. Bonn, as neither the
fmmmmmmmmJ$' ataateror uonsignees will De respon-

sible. ,

an 13 St BXXDB A CO., Conefgnee. '

'. . . j

For Bent or Lease,
J TUB DWELLING, corner of Trent

BaS. T "d Mulberry Streeta.

r'l il Apply to
an. 18 lw LT. ALPBKM AN.,

!"Por ths Black Fish Grounds and.
Bocks at Hew Inlet"

rjjs 8TEAMEB "PABSPOBT" WILL MAKE

her last trip lo tha "Black Pish Grounds," for the
aeaaon, on TUESDAY next, the 17th lns, lea-i- ag l

her wharf at S o'clock A; M.

Parties who wish to stop at the "Inlet" wUl be i
acoonunodated. The Ude will exactly salt far a .good day's iah at thiapoint, being low water about

o'clock. . : . . , .

Tickets-t- BUck Fish Gronadall 00. . To Inlet

JNO. W. HARPER. .

anlJlt - Master aad Agent.

IledicalllFees,
I

fTIHlT FOLLOWINO BULBS AND RBGULA-IJ- L TTIONSof the New Hanover
Aseociation are pablLghed tor the benelt of all
whom it may- - concern :

1st. The fee for Medical Examination for Life In-
surance

A
saall be as formerly Five Dollars $5.00) for

each --Examination r .
i Id. The fee for the naual (rt-Oea- ta farnlahed by
the Family Physician to the Insarance Company, j

Shall be in all cases Five Dollars ($5.00). to be paid
token me txtvtr U amwoleted. aad this fee shall be
paid by the Insarance Oompaay, except that in
those cases, where the oriinal examlnatkm waa
made by the same fhyMciah, only the Examining
jroe anau ne caargeo.
; 3d. For friang proof of tho death of aay
jarty insnred, the feeshaU be Five Dollars ($5.00),

o be paid by the party making the application, and
the fee shall be rvairy AHA, except that in lid-gat- ed '

or troublesome cases, the fee aha II be in-
creased aooord-B- gr to the agreement between the
parties.

4th. The fee for certlflcato Of th competency of
hysiciana. when furnished to Life Insnranee Com

panies, Bhall fee Five DeUhra $5.00), to be paid by
the Camnuiv anolvino' fnr Infn 1saltan .
j 5thk The fee tor cer-fle- ate of dinaMlity to exempt

parties from public doty shall be Three Dollars at(tSMBv . oo i

1 6th. Nothing herein contained shall be construed
SO as to relate to feeator medical-- examination fa
membership in Secret Beneficiary Hoc-eti-ea la oar I i

mldat. .i:- - - v.; ' ' I
i By order of the New Hanover County Medical i

assoc-aUod- J'' ruW. i. H. BELLAMY if.- - D. , T
' an 18 lt , ,, . Becretary,

Travelling Bags.
8HAWL ' li u i lSTRAPS,

.... - EUBBKR COATS and UMBBBLLAB,
j . -- tfOmO-l-; 'Joac.it';.;x isr aatf

janlS It --- ui il ' : ji f Mer-ha-
-rt Tailor. ' i

Deep BbekiWater, 1
DRAUGHT. IC COLXJ,. it.

For sale by ; i;.
3. C DrngRlat,, ,

an 13 tf SS North Front street

Fruits of the Season. for

aORTHERN APPLES, PEACHES, ORANGES,

Catawba Grapes. Pears, Lemons and Cocoa-Nut- a.

Also- - Pare Home Made Candy, - bods Water, Aa,
nw on hand. , ,

T :: At-- ' . G. NORTHBOP-a- a
18 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores. .

.Ji. 120 300X611 Dm s 8IIS3'

3Q do BBLLIEB. ;
. - ; ..... . .t

"20 BTRIPS

CA BblsMBSS PORK, il
i

1 .(WW".''1'' ' ' l"1''-' id i. .'If.

al

EALL & PARSALlie rl

AoISDAWtf I.

a uava iwm iwuiwnu typa BU9 nil aaar.

iNBW i ADVKRTISEHKNTS.V

THOMAS HIMcKOY'nVTrS-- frTV.' T
- . - ivLn TOMP, til ViVClAi H . "'AT.'!.! ! K

VlSXsl JR. . T.TTT

Dotlfes to eoicWnlate bl

... ..

Country Frlonaa en tho pro? poet of such tne ccopa.
- s - "

From erery qoartar be learae that thejfarmf r U la

LARGE TRADE, .
"

' ' 'i ...
aad has therefore made bis airangameoU to meet

the large demands which nrastarly mast follow.

STOCK Off GROCERIES
' i .. .. ,-

of every description, and he cbUengt cmparlsoo

for GOOD QOOOS AND LOW PRICJtr.
"- '.,- - '

rt:o.4.'u Mciiov,
Grocer and Llqnor Dealer,

an 8 DAWtr BAt North F'rent Ht.

Corn, Meal, Hay.
Bash Prime WhlU CORN.J QQQ

QQ -ah WaierGroand MEAL, '

v 500 Be"nAT'

Flour, Hblasses, Sugar
200 BW' rWt tf"tr4 fail,,,
Kflfl Bhdsand Bbla Syrnp, iew Url.--- .," UUtf New Crop Caba and rorto ItlcoMo

LASSBh. . . ,
' 0A BblsBlUiMt, Cnt Loaf. GrannlatKl.

, 60J Standard A, Etra O and W.

Bacon, Lard, Fork, 6zc.
B0ZM Smoked and D-- S.IUEH200

150 TabflC;ncloe LEAF LA-R-

125 CITY MESS PORK,

OOP BagsCOFPBE.
&iO ' Klo, Lsguyra and Java.
JgQ Boxes STABCU.

3Q0 Boxes LYE and POTASH,

jrr Boxca Laundry SOAP

100 Boze rre AMortd CAND1,

Banff. Tobacco. Paner. Matches. Shot. Snlce (llii
ger. Pepper, Hoop Iron, Hplrtt Barrc-- a, Ac .

ror saie low oy
WILLIAMB A MUBClIlbON.

Jy 18 tf Wholesale Gro. A Oom. Mortu

Wire Netting
SCREENS

'

For Doors and Windows

Good to keep oat llies and moeqeltooe. AUe.

Sash, Boors. Blinds,
Lumber, and Building Matorial Generally.

ALTAFFKB, PRICE A Co.,

FAoronv: Ornoi:
Foot of Walii ut at. Nntt, near Ked CroM at.
anStf

Now Look 5

jrpHB OLD RELXALBAT n60SE, FULL' OK

HAT8 and UMBRELLAS,' and Great bargains.

Como and try ns.
FIAKJl.ON ALUBN,

anl. tr City Uattera

V--- M TTT IV Tlxrrivu w eus rumps,
. ... i.

T06IN DIPPERS. 8KIMMER8 AND STREAM
JLV ere Cloth, Steam Cookers, Tinware, rwhole
aale; Stoves, all aorta. The SAM, everybody's
favorite. Write for prices and catalogue.

F. M-- KLNO CO jSnBtr Wilmington, n. ct.
n

Fresh Arrivals
RUNES, DRIED APPLES, COCO A-- X UTS,

X Pearl Barley and Baga Another let of that
tne Fulton Market Beef. Northern Irish Potatoes.

lot of Brooms, will sell low at retail ; Wood and
WlUow Ware; a: fuU line of Family Gfocerlee, ci-
gars, Tobacco and Lienors, aU at Bottom Prlcea

UaUaadaeo. I, VOLLEUM, ,
an 8 tf 88 and 88 Booth Front street.

Brown & RoddTck
U PMARKET SWEET! !

'X RB OFFERIN- -'
BOMR1 GRKl liM '

. la Domea-t-o OallU ealt-b- lo for IhS Snmmer. .

FaU Bine Honeycomb Qoll U $ 1 0
Bridal lt iMnged. ,..,... t'.UfC" 1 V.
The Bates Qallt1. .t"..??1! 60

Bngllah MurseUles Qailta. all siaes aad qoaUt-sa- v
prices ranging for $1 78 te SS 00.

my 83 tf ." ;n . BBOWM M tOBDICE.

Cotton QiniJ.
. ; . ii. .

AST CALL Wl NOW MAKE. THEREFORE
J we woald adylae :all that Uteod fret-J--g the

Celebrated Brown Cotton Gins to place their orders
with tta immediately; iime Is now full abrt. We
are receiving these Gins by every Bteamer; each,
and erery one guaranteed to fWs perfsot aaU-Ca- o..

uon.
JOHN DAWSON Jk CO.,

aa8tf . , 19. 81 and 83 Market at.

To thtf Ladies !

SHALL BB ABSENT FROM THB CITY FOR
a few weeks on my aaaoal toar In the Western, vr

part of tha Huate, for the purpose of parchssLng the ,
necoeaary Stock of Hair tot my traaa Wheal rew 1

tarn I will open In a more eeatral.a4 desirable
location, which win be Mveruaealiaoattaae.- -

;aa8 8t Mlaa LOU STEWART. .
i ... ,

Tt PilVfl Wfillv r. .

fxe. all etnt 1first class gextlemen 'f--

J woald not hava their old Bummer Baits dyed
Winter wear- - as they now Ao. The eolera are 1 1

raari the goods are not isoronk; they are pressed
like new ordered made Malts, at i . j ik

; WILMINGTON btEINQ BBTAB.
aa.Stf Mertret. beweee Bdaed Has.'''"'

a i't,:i:;(r
rsiran4a;

variaty. . A. few more Pairs of thoea'dcatrable
. Low'

Qo-rte-
red Button Bhoea at r$3 tO, ' Ganre Low '

Xfoarterdd Shoes of various --UyleAaM a smailadyance on coats, " v' . ''- -i vTt-- ' - ,.1-- ''
t . i ' TrrnVA a tt. rtnw.' .

ittf-- -
i, - i a a.,!..-- ! uV

ief' ;Hygeia Hotel l- -

Ji . Url ;.,vuih.
Til-ur- t,ii ' v k ; r )J i!ij
mated one hand red yards from Fort Monroe.

upon au saa year, jcqaai te any aoua m taeenacrBbatee as a BUMME- -t RE-OA- T., Send for ctrcula- -'escribing hygjeaic tdvantaaye. etc! r :irc- - .!HAON jflJOEBt
ny.tllm 'V'1 ! fr".j m;u Proprietor.

I Dally Weather Bulletin '

j The following rwtlbshowr the state of
1 the thermometer; at the'etations named, at
J 8.00 P. JJ. yesterdayr Washington .meanI . .lj i .pui I

I anf
I inches for the 4twentyfourhoursi ending at
j 8 P. M, as furnished.by. Sergeant James

W. Watsonagnal Offlcerat this Station
I ' Tern, a R. F.?) Weather.
I Auanta. , . , . .;. 7 ,; 80 ; ;: .09 : Pair., il

Fair
87 .DOI r .Jr"" " Cloudy

I UOariOtte. . Vi . . - 83 - 00 fair
I Ooraicana. . . .. 8t v04 : Cloudy
I w168100 ; 80 n.08 Cloudy
I i1,, 89 .00 uioudy
I inaianoia jz 1.61 Mt rain
I JaCKSOnVllle. . . ... .18 Fair
I Ser.',We81 82 1 00 ' Th'lng
I 87 .05 Fair
I MontffOmerV 85 M .o0 Faif
I v'leans. 83 .03 Lt rain

Punta Rassa. .... 82 .19 Th'tng
Savannah...'.'.. .. 87 .00 Lt rain
Wilmington.'. . . . . 7G 2.31 Cloudy
Cedar Kevs...... W u .00 Fair
Pen8acola .. ,85 .00 Fir ,
Bt. Thomas, W.L 86 .00 Fair- -

The following are the Indications for ihe
South Atlantic States to-da-

y:

.

.Partly cloudy weather occasional tains,
southwesterly winds, statjonary :or higher
temperature and barometer, , ... .

The Grand naiiaeaiion meMlaK.
The General Committee having in charge

the Democratic ratification meeting to be
held in this,, city .on the., 24th iost., met

i at the City Hall yesterday afternoon,
and perfected all necessary arrangements
for the occasion. A resolution' was passed
requesting the Presidents of the different
Ward Clubs lo call their organizations to--

gether Thursday night next, for the pur--

pose oi arranging ror the procession.
0e toitowing speakers have acceptedXinvitations to attand and will he here? Oa.'

j.rwi. n.-- w. aw-- t
Fowle. Hon. J. M. Leach, F. H. Busbee,

j.Esq., Jno. W. Shackelford, Esq., and D
H. McLean, Esq.

Arrangements have been made by the
l;Vommiee wun all tbe railroads centering

at this place, for special rates to visitors.r114TVLIner milA fnr tha rmi Miaremrt.

the steamboats will also convey persona
I.VhA nriav ariarV tn al fm nna Wm a iKaa

round trip.
A general invitation is extended to alt

Democrats throughout the District and
State to attend, and it is expected that many
will be present.

Deatu of a stranger.
A man who , gave his name as James

Watson, and who has been about here for
some time, mending old clocks, etc., . was
taken very sick at a house on the wharf
Wednesday night; . He was subsequently
removed lo the boarding house of Mr: Ed
ward Bry son, where he soon afterwards
died. His death is suDnosed to hava been
a,,Arinrtnftri hv omunr. ..n i. aafit.tr J f
be has been sleeping about in empty cars

olher places where he could find a tent.
porary lodging place. It is hot known
phere he came from or where! his relatives,
if he has any, reside. The city physician

called to his bedside, but he waa nast
'all earthly help.

,bare;cT witti Xarceay .
Harriet Smith, colored, was arrested

yesterday on the charge of . entering the
room of Mr. Frank Reeman, on Wednes-
day

I

night, while he was asleep, and steal
ing a coat, pair of pacts and vest, together
with six dollars in money,' the property of
air. xteeman. ueienaani was ordered to
give bond in the sum of $50 for herap- -
pearance before Justice Gardner to-da- y, at
12 o'clock, in default of which! she was
committed to jail. ?

Ttae Urgnita.

rr nguiHyiue Dotwa. it is to ue nopea uuti
toe weather wiU clear up in time to giye
the club a good day - for their ... race. The
contesting yachts, Restless, Flirt, Lizzie aad
Ripple, are jo report at 12 o'c.ock, and the
' ja a a a a M arace to start at tne most iavoraoie moment
as indicated by the condition of the tide,

Btti oi a. tact a b.
i A gentleman of this elty received yester

day a postal card from Coii Jno. W. Atkln--
WttA wrifea fr010nro8 county, ya., under, date of the nth

inst., as follows

j "Not being able to secure: good rooms at
the White Sulnhur we came here on 8atnx
day. The Bishop made the journey with
out much fatigue, and indeed was both
strengthened and cheered .by iu i He is, I
believe,-- . . decidedly hatter,- - and jWe . are cot--

'irita JUaet.........o( (lie. aftaop.:
j
As willi be seen : by ad yertisemMit, th?

i ... .. . . . Iroeapon win msKe ner yast trip ; ocm.i
season to the BlackCLih .Grounds : on . next
Tuesday. We suppose:, that joooo of the
"Old Fishermen" will allow this chance to
slip, but that all will go, accompanied by
many friends. To those who Wisfr to stop
at the Inlet a nice opportunity for an all--
day's fish can ' be had,: as th tide hoe. teeii

to suit the occasion .

HlVBIt AND MARINE.

Brig Ryno, Sorensen, hence, arrived at
Hull, on the 8th inst v , , ...... .....

i Schooner Seventy --Six, jtobioao hence;
.- e.-a.-

arrjved al lioson on tnp yiajnti. iu ;ia
--ljn -- Stee-fi,'

' . .liJr z -- .3j- u - ,V.Ul.i'lllnence, amyea m Antwerp uu ure tun ins., , r n,w , rirra& ad "KTheschooner ,Jfery tK MnCUtf.
MoWJdJj(?jfM mW$5M?

11prtTheNo -wegiaabairabdS - rl

O Guttormsen; cdngiedrt-rM-sor- L IIcMb
fc

i--

C0.& loading at 8hlthvilIo forafdreignr
port 1

M., to nominate a caoaiuaie ior I derson is to nave a new irrotcstant metno-Jud- ge

of the Superior Court, in place I diat church.
Hon. R. P. Buxton, resiirued,. and I An old negro man named Smith

u.n i : yw ,.
UjJS -- tion ""u r"

1 J " 1, Hesolved, That this convention
jorm fgiation, to benown as
.the XCorth Carolina Pharmaceutical
!Associatiori.'
1 The election for permanent officers
was then held, resulting as follows
i President E. M. Nadal.

Is First Vice President S. .T. Hins- -

?aIe , Tr. President William
j P?0?'
f AUUVt w 1UU --K. ICDlUSUIl Ail. ill
Meadows.
i Secretary-T- . C. Smith. .

Treasurer J. S. Pesoud.
; A resolution was adopted that no
druggist or rpharmaoist. 'shall; be al-

lowed to become a member of this
Association by proxy after this bos
sion, but must be ' present in person
and sign the constitution and bv--

the ensuing year : W.' H. Green, A.
W. Rowland, William Simpson, F.
Gallagher, W. C. Porter and J. R.
Young.

An. invitation was read from the
druggists of New Berne, inviting the
Assoeiatiou to meet there next year,
which was accepted. The time for
holding the next Convention was left
to be decided by the Executive Uom- -

mittee.
f Seveuty-nin- e members signed the

constitution and by-la-

Spirits Turpentine- -

. The Concord Sun has enlarged
its borders, and it now throws out more
light than ever.

have a string and brass band. Hen- -

at New Berne had a leg broken and --was
otherwise injured by a brick wall falling
upon him, as we learn from the Record. '

Capt. Alexander, ' appointed
Commissioner of Agriculture." declines the
honor. Glad to know there is one man in
North Carolina who does not want an of-

fice.
A correspondent at Lumbertoh

Mnt name of CoL w P. PrSBCh toFlho
Judicial Convention of the 4th District,
with Mr. B. Fuller as second choice- -

; Col. W. H. Harrison, formerly
Maoor of Raleigh, died on the 11th inst..
in Viia EAth voir FTa, was a nutivH nf."T.--
Raleigh and served iajthe Mexican war and
was a captain in tap Uanf eiSrate army.

Greenb4y0if Ajiegro
man employeayc the K t :rial trila on the
railroad MtwraaiLia c:: ea taJem,?Teu
from a caryeRerdzy afisrsocicad-ha- d his
leg so badlyn:;-e- 4 that i- -s Necessary
to have it aitpatatedJv

GeorgCTettsTrn. R.
Averett, brothe.- - and nr?it vrdrtby citizens
of Granville, a: .zJxit: and SO
Vfl.ra hava'iuL r,d"if --nhoid fever.

.Five of the family? haveMJduring the
year, the lorcAifaaya.feWy.,.. r .xvaieiga 6watiBury iu. jjxo-Donald,- L.

a, Raleigh iwyx.eftfyeaterday
morning f6 Galvestooi 'Fexas; 4o conduct
business In that city for an extensive firm
of New York. Texas is full of North Car-
olinians and theynte. all, doing well.
' Raleigh Vis&ori Mayor Manly,
in, behalf of the city 'welcomed the drug-
gists and.Vxtended' tfaeheTspitahties of the
city to them. Dr. Eugeno Grissom, in ben.1?!! oi tne ciiy,extenaeo

leplieteW agea
sr .st--. rjrf T;2 fvis;

stated in his speechrat TtrjncunK
day last, that vhe was Vaxxiousto, get the
Atlantic e&xorm.vaxoiijiB; xvaurt'u out oi
politics; and would-b- e even willing to gie
it away In order to do to? There it a bet--;,

tet way then ; that Governor, 'iwhlch;, we
donbf not tha stockholders will avail thent-selv- es

, Sf in--? September via: leasing or
aiming it out, and .thus greatly benefit.the

roid,nd ctery'iijduairyhatsoeteralctDat
itff line.. ; ","7 .'--V.- "

Uaylittlville ferfeirbthat a" dead manWitaa. grape, vine lied
about hiBJieckr,w3rjcoTered floaUnglrl-Cap- e

Fear, jiverr.neaxnJLittIe flagar,Lof;
oh Sunday ilait. -- Nd further particulars.
Jr-H- Mr. Frank Carver, j?li?iat .Township,
cafries off the palm for the largest water
rnelotf brought to this market this season
Weight 47 lbs. Typhoid fever is ra-gi- qg

to an alarming extent in Cabarrus
cofcuty. Whole families are dying with it.
This fever is, also very prevalent in the
town of Durham, Orange county.

i Charlotte JPress.,1; Tom Mills and,
Jeff SpringSi bofla negroes were arrested on
yesterday charged with s the barn-burnin- g a
month ago . of Mr, jL .Hitler's barn and
stables one mila lrom this city. Tbe
Raleigh colored firemen,. lhe Victors and
Bucket & Ladder Companies, .with . a large
feoinber of their. Ciends, forming an excur
sion party of seven fi coaches, arrived at 7
o'clock last evetthig:; ey wete welcomed
by- - our home.colored company, the Nep- -t

fines. and a large part' of them attended

wu"fcUO naded ad responded in a happy
paign Committe;;trni print and ci-r- Bpecch ue threw down the gaunt-cala- te

the admirable letter of Senator let to any and all Radicals that would
remarks principally to the legal aspects of o-d- ay, it will be remembered, is the
(he casei and quoting from various authori- - te appointed for the second regular re-

lies id .uatain his views, which bad for gatta of the Garoiiija .Yacht , Club. at
; T1T t. ti i a T a a a a a aDavid Davia as a campaign docu-- I

ment. This is a high compliment to
Senator Davia, a 4 it comes from a
nigh source. v . , . ...

Two railroad horroi&within twen- - I

ty-fo- ur houre. ; 'Thd one in .England I

caused ti. ' besides IIthe dekth of many
Vwounding others. The telescoping

of an exoursioa train ftorn AUantlc
City resulted in ne' killed aud forty

"wound. The most distressing
v4l v . -

scenes followed.xjltas hard, it seems,
to determine which is the more dan- -

Rerous. railroad Inrr or boatino:

Uerbejrtnwiaefinistlife tabe j
"tho .u:' vn--n I

8eneOTssehage;botnmultaneous
and floccessiye, . in. correspondence
with external' coexistences and se--

the chairman was instructed to cive f

due notice of the samcJFaiettevUle
Jianner.

It only takes a whoop and a yell to
get np an enthusiasm in Statesville,
that will continue through the cam-
paign. Saturday night last, the
Mfaioasilla hon1 anmnadail 1 Inn T?

. Armfield, who responded m a very
appropriate speech, xne speech put
the crowd in splendid humor, and,
amidst the wildest cheering the band
Ifd the way to the residence of Hon. I

ilV O.t.k:.. I
TV. ia. lwuuiua. wu was msuflour

?

take it op. Me wanted: eome .one to
. .1 S BWaasa. laa a. aaa aaiKaai LTmBumDC surer anuieuiuiK.uuiv wueu uuius

Barringer would be in town. He
wanted to attend to his case for him

Salisbury I)emocrdt '...T :

Raleigh Observer's -- report of the
Wilson discussion: The qaestiona as !
to filling vacant officea with negroes

answered by Buxton at his pro-- I
wer?s ! I
per time, as he called it. Ho said he

d 0 Bach purpose. '

, Gov. Jarvis aaked--D- o you say you
will not appoint oner : ''"r SiSlIQuestloq by one thtf or,
M we hVe iUi lhe campaign, oiue of
the masters, a voting master, not an
of2ceh0lderr6V rather servants " Will
you Please tell ua'whetfaerryOu wiH
appoint negro JudgeB?? ' Jaiaput
tho Question and took a vote. Two
thousand hands went op with tremen- -

fl0Bg applause. ...
Da7jd Farohes, 0f Statesville,

haa received the Republican nominal

u"" -- -.r?M?!?r f

biin abd, uule the most of that
deladed class, has maintained an as--' -
tobishing respectability. If the
balloting had be6pt': acpordiog toHhe.
Democratic sirehgtb8v dectec bxS1.on9thafim ham by 81 votes to
ror CoL ArmfieldobunAin Alexander
solid for Col. A., atthongh"the chairr:
man of the Democratic oooBiaittee for
that county, who, was present, pro--
tested ithk it hidliustrnoted that
three-eight- hs of " iu jote be oast for
Robbins. - Tlrert Hancock and
Jarvis Clab iormed joT "Dallas on the
24th ofulirliasireadytiin
good results, ;reqeivpfti;accesT
Sons fromuth; Spublican, raiiks.,
Mietings f?r. the purpose of forming;
cllba artd be held : oni 3aitday;ihe
14th, at Provldenc-vn- ; UVBid

their aim the reduction of tho crime to I

manBlaughter. I

MrBeUamy waa followed by Mr. F. M.
Fremont, in hW maiden : effort at the bar, !
and in which

. . he acquitted himself very !
' ' - ' Ia acreditably and very handsomely. i

Mr.' 8. Matin: next made a very ear I

nest and somewhat lengthy appeal .in be--'

half of his client, and was followed by Mr.'
W,; B. McEuoywho ,' made

' the clpaing
speech for the defence

f Sdltcitor Moore then closed in a lehethv I
the1 8iie. nd' hisHond. t

JjudgeMeares, followed with his charge to
the jary which occupied about one hour in :

i'deilyery.. At about 6 TP. M. ihe case
Was'kjto. the iwy.s.j0-.,j,;- ,' ... U!: s

j AC 11 o'clock last night it was under
stood lat Hie court house that lha jury had
agreed npipn a' verdUst,' but as it wasast
ttf e hour at which theJudge said he should
Kb nntSfio1 1 10 SO --r'lnlr..it- nnllM not hftuu ..uw v. v .v.wy .w ww..
.Unnn Tinin tht mna.. nnon thaw- -. .- -. mt

assembling of court.
t . .... f T

Quiet. --PaVmatia
lilt. Adolph Bear, a member of Cornelius

Harnett Council No. 231, Royal Arcanumt
id this city, died on the evening of the 14th
o July last. The proof of his death' was
sent forward by the Council on the 27th

Jal, and yrdayJr.,JH Boat wriht
Treasurer of the Council, Tecciyed a check
for $3,000 to, pay his benefit, Thelben iary

Is, wo believe, on the Soutd, and as
scion as she reaches the city the amount will

over'& -- - : -bt pfttd r-

fl$$iQ I pyoinp.- -

cqss of tflKataE its liabilities.

co-- r TfiedlenrABeeefatlon. .

. 'At'tfrerearmonthryeeting of. the i.
Conntv MediaiocLton, V

h&Loa theLhtnittivaniittalecUo
offloesj?tdled!aa:fcdtow8tm 'mSpyd

fy&fant-D&Wtlk- il 'M

WWU lL;''t-- I m ;w
.vice jTresiueui nr. js, T..roiier f X1

I

Secretary and, Treasurer J
Bellamy.

quencea,"3j TiaQdJs bottnd to be l:tion for Congress fin the 7th Distriot.
vr A't7m-- t ? ii.'i'i. "rv I "CimiKiia i rAarvnAtablA and lndnatri- -

Uii wji .y Vgoai, ;iaev asvber wttu i
his junnin,g ;Miybe Herbert
was only describing bis orn harness,
Mend up j3i9L and YU-- 6 courage. , , -

Cyrus W. Field brands the report
that he had lei-l"gir-

eg $20,- -

000, or any sVm o7 money to General
ordon, of Georgia, . on condit.on

tnat he would carry the Georgiadele- -

gation for Jade Field' "as infa- -
tooa-l- y falatf tCeieIpeiK!and in

onV ?T' Gen.

rrr

Gordon's
.u.
charac- -

-

tor ever credited the slander for one
moment.

1 '
. . .

John a Tom ,w (ot
BfuT

yeart has been the Chairman
of Democratic State" Committee
ofoo,5 says . hard fight will be 1


